2020 Recreation Activities
Activity

Arts and Crafts

Ages

6‐12

Location

Description

Creative Arts Center

Participants will receive a unique craft to
make at their site.
Crafts change each time.

Bike Park Races

All Ages

Bike Park

Charades

All Ages

Under the White
Tent

Croquet

Teen and
Adults

Field #4

Disc Golf

All Ages

Disc Golf Course

Fishing Derby

All Ages

Pond

Golf Chipping

Teen and
Adults

Field #4

Hopscotch

All Ages

Field #4

Horseshoes

Teen and
Adults

Field #4

Hot Shot and
Free Throw
Contest

Teen and
Adults

Basketball Court

Mobile Dance
Party

All Ages

Entire Campground

Dust off the old bike helmet and checkout
the bike park. Compete with your best
trick, fastest time, highest wall jumps on
the course
Hope your good at acting, come on down
and compete against other guests to see
you can act out scenes the best
It’s the battle of strength and accuracy as
you compete to get your ball through all
the wickets and back to the starting pole
A game similar to golf where players tee off
with frisbees and keep track of strokes until
their frisbee is thrown into the cage
Break out your fishing poles and come visit
our stocked pond and compete to catch
biggest fish
Cornhole but in golf form, compete against
fellow guests to see who can get the golf
balls in the holes to score the most points
Bring your jumping skills and hop your way
to victory in this traditional hopscotch
game
A game where players attempt to gain
points by throwing horseshoes close to or
around a pin
Take your skills to the court and compete in
a free throw contest and hot shot contest.
Earn points for every shot you make
Get your dancing shoes ready as the
recreation team brings the music to your
site

Musical Bingo

All Ages

Field #1

Cards will be passed out to the guests
A game similar to bingo where you will
hear a song and if it on your card check it
off. Multiple ways to win

Nature Walk

All Ages

Entire Campground

Outdoor Movie

All Ages

Field #1

Relay Races

All Ages

Field #1

Scavenger Hunt

All Ages

Internet

Shuffleboard

All Ages

Shuffleboard Court

All Ages

Under the White
tent

Enjoy a nice walk throughout that
campground with our recreation team.
While Learning about the nature and
animals in the area
Watch movies under the stars on a giant
inflatable movie screen and outdoor sound
system. Guests should bring their own
chairs, blankets, and snacks
Compete against your family or other
families in a series of task that will test your
endurance and teamwork
A team or individual team game where
players attempt to find all 15 items on a
premade list within a 30‐ minute time limit
An individual game where players attempt
to gain points by pushing a puck to the
opposite side of the court and having it
land within the boundary
A hired entertainment that does fast paced
trivia on your phone against other guests

Smart Phone
Trivia
Tik Tok

All Ages

Internet

Washer toss

All Ages

Safari #4

Water Wagon
Wars

All Ages

Entire Campground

Keep up with the latest dance or trendy
video on the popular social media and see
which guest makes the best video
A tournament style game where players
attempt to score pints by tossing washers
in to holes on a board
Get those super soakers ready and prepare
for battle with the recreation team as they
drive around the campground trying to out
soak the guests

